Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Deer Lakes High School
Wednesday, August 24, 2011
Call To Order: 7:30pm
In Attendance:
Kim Dreslinski, Doreen Grada, Mark Grzywacz, Cheryl
Macerelli, Teresa Scholze, Mary Matthews, Karen Bechtold, Valerie Grzywacz,
Melissa Schmitzer, Lauren Bombich, Jim Zufall, Michele Bailey.
Mary Matthews, President, introduced all board members.
No July booster meeting, therefore, no minutes to review.
Reports:
 Guard Liaison - Doreen Grada: all flags are in the process of getting done. A
big thank you to all who have helped.
 Head Chaperone - Cheryl Macerelli: she is getting professional looking name
tags for all volunteers, including field crew. She also wants all volunteers to
know…it is your job to help keep kids in line and together!
 Treasurer - Kim Dreslinski: student accounts are “negative”!!! We need to
collect student fees.
 President - Mary Matthews: sent an email regarding responsibilities of each
board member.
 Field Crew Chief - Mark Grzywacz: he has been talking with Mr. Snyder
regarding props and fabric needed for the screens. 3 have been made, 4 are
needed.
Old Business:
Pretty much the same. Betsy needs to get the $5.00 profit
from Cleantown Carwash fundraiser. The Community Days profit was around
$200.00, not $250.00. We also have enough volunteers for the September 2,
2011 game that was not on our schedules. Thank you to all who volunteered!
New Business:
Mr. Snyder is handling the entertainment book fundraiser. It
is NOT a mandatory fundraiser this year. The cost is $30.00 per book, with 50%
profit. New hoagie chairperson is Debbie Stallman (Kenny Phillips’ mom), please
pay attention to the order due and pick up days and times. We would like to sell
the lottery tickets in October, and sell cookie dough and Christmas wreaths
together in November. Craft show is November 19, 2011 at St. Victors Church.
Teresa Scholze is working on the fashion show luncheon, which might be held at
Royal Gatherings @ Pittsburgh Mills Mall. Facebook page “proud to be a lancer”
run by Mrs. Henderson (choir teacher).
Adjournment:

7:27pm

